EYFS Leadership Course
A bespoke course, designed for EYFS professionals looking
to advance their knowledge, understanding and best practice

Date: Thursday 19th November 2020 (to July 2021)
Time: 9:00am – 4:00pm
Venue: BSTC

Are you an EYFS teacher looking to develop
and strengthen your effectiveness?
Do you wish to establish a vision for EYFS
in your school and setting?
Book today!
Price: £325 per delegate
Includes lunch and refreshments

Early Years Foundation Stage (EYFS) Leadership Course
Description
The structure of the course allows delegates to visit key topics at opportune points throughout the academic
year, with time in between for self-reflection.

What will I learn?
The course will include:
• Establishing a vision for EYFS in your school;
• Developing a whole team EYFS ethos to inform practice;
• Exploring characteristics of an effective EYFS Leader;
• Roles and responsibilities of an EYFS Lead;
• Child development and the implications for your team;
• Using data effectively;
• Leading the OAP cycle; and
• Leading partnerships (parents / locality / agencies).
The course covers five days and delegates are expected to attend all of them.
Day 1: Thursday 19 November 2020, 9:00am – 4:00pm
Day 2: Thursday 11 February 2021, 9:00am – 12:00pm
Day 3: Thursday 25 March 2021, 1:30pm – 4:00pm
Day 4: Thursday 06 May 2021, 9:00am – 4:00pm
Day 5: Thursday 01 July 2021, 9:00am – 12:00pm

Delivered by: Bolton Start Well Service – Quality and Outcomes Team
Who is this course for?
This course is for EYFS Leaders in schools. It is suitable for Teachers new to the position and for existing
EYFS leads who want to develop their effectiveness.

Booking Arrangements
For a place on this course, please book via our website: www.BoltonStartWell.org.uk/courses
Email: StartWellBookings@bolton.gov.uk if you need assistance when booking online.
Lunch is provided on each full day session. Please let us know if you have any dietary
requirements.

Commitments and Cancellations
All requests for cancellations must be sent in writing to: StartWellBookings@bolton.gov.uk. Changes will
become effective on the date that written confirmation is received.
As low numbers can affect the viability of a course, we have to apply a charge if notice is not received in
good time. The appropriate cancellation charge will apply based on the cost of your booking, as shown
below:
Calendar days’ notice before the start date of the course
29 calendar days or more
Between 15 and 28 calendar days (inclusive)
Between 1 and 14 calendar days (inclusive)
Failure to attend

Fee applicable
No charge
50% of course fee
Full course fee
Treated as late cancellation and full
course fee will be charged

Disclaimer
If for any reason we have to cancel or postpone training, we will notify all
delegates booked on to the course as quickly as possible. A full refund will
be given in the event of cancellation. Prices are valid until 31 August 2021.

